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Make Use of 
These Vegetables

Vary your vegetables. Usp 
those that have been ignored by 
you In the past. You will find 
some very pleasing flavors and 
soon appreciate what you have 
been missing. Then again, the 
"unusual" vegetable la alwayt 
an asact when you have suim 
mer guests.

Creamed Kohlrabi
6 kohlrabi
2 tablespoons butter, butter 

substitute, or savory fat
2 tablcapoons flour 

Salt 
Paprika

2 cups milk
1 egg-yolk
Wash and pare the kohlrabi. 

Cut Into half-Inch cubes, drop 
Into boiling water to cover and 
cook until tender. Just before 
cooking Is completed, add suit, 
then drain and shako over the 
fire to dry slightly. Make a 
white sauce from the flour, fat, 
milk and seasonings, adding 
tho egg-yolk last, and pour 'It 
over the vegetable.

Stuffed Eggplant
1 eggplant 

  2 tablespoons butter or butter
substitute 

'a cup water
2 cups crumbs
Cut tho eggplant In half 

lengthwise and scoop out the 
center pulp, leaving the rind j 
about one-half Inch thicK so 
that the shape may be firm. 
Cover the shells with cold water. 
Chop the pulp fine, season it 
with salt and pepper, add butter, 
butter substitute-or other savory 
fat and cook In a fryt.ng pan 
for ten minutes, stirring well, 
then add water and one cup of 
bread-crumbs 
sprinkle the 
with salt and pepper and fill 
thcni with the mixture. Spread 
one cup ot crumbs on the sur 
face of the mixture, place the 
two pieces of plant in a baking- 
dish or deep pan, and pour 
enough hot water into the pan to 
come one-third up the sides of

Women Prisoners Attend Electric Cooking School

tho plant, 
servo hot.

3akc one hour, and

Red Cross Roll 
Call Stresses 
Preparedness

"Prcparcdni'ss for disaster, 
at home or elsewhere, will bo 
emphasized preliminary to tho 
Red Cross Call, NOV, 1125," 
Mr!}. FJora Mcttooald, local Ki'd
Cross chal 
At the sami 
known that since 
disaster relief wi

time she mudn it 
1881, when 

the first
humanitarian wqrk of Hi 
Cross, it has carried relief

Hed 
such

as food, clothing, shelter, medi 
cal aid, rehabilitation of homes 
and families, to more than 2,000 
scenes of disaster, largr and 
small. During the past 56 years 
the Red Crpss has expended 
$133,000,000 in this single phase 
of its mercy work.

Mrs. McDonald also 
tho Red Cross policies 
have been worked out o 
years through actual

aid that

of its workc 
lief is given

In the 
on the

A two-day all-electric cooking school Southern California Edison Company and
held recently at the California. Institution was conducted by Mrs. Ruth, T. Erh, right,
for Women at Tehachapi gave the vpmeu widely kuowu b,ome economist. Miss Flor-
there an opportunity to work with the new-.      ,, .. ,,   , ,.  .._,  ' , t    .,, 
eat type of electric kitchen equipment. The 
school, a unit in the institution character 
building program, was sponsored by the

"Routine at Tehachapi is do- 
signed to assist in adjusting the 
delinquent woman to a more 
normaF life," Miss Monahan 
said. "Although some women 
criminals apparently cannot be 
reclaimed for society, there Is a

ence Monahan, left, superintendent of the 
institution, is the director of its human re 
habilitation program.

larger group 
treatment dccjde

prison

and It is primarily for them 
that thin character rehabilita 
tion program Is planned. By 
making life 'inside' more nor 
mal, we hope to show the wo 
men that a life lived within the
lav of society is pleasant.
Such a concept better equips 
those who are 1 to be released 
from the institution for normal 
living when they return to the 
outside world."

Prisoners are housed in four 
cottages of French Norman ar- 
:hitccture, with approximately 

 10 residents In each dwelling. 
Each cottage has its own kitch 
en, dining room and living room. 
All work at tho institution Is 
done by the women. Flags for 
schools and other tax-supported 
institution:; arc made by the 
women there. Opportunity for 
recreation is provided, with 
games, parties and plays furn 
ishing amusement. Regulation 
uniforms 
by the pr

the women.
Fifteen acres arc occupied by 

the buildings and grounds with- 
 in the institution proper. Out 
side its confines are 1,665 ad 
ditional acres of land owned by 
the state, 900 of which are un 
der cultivation. Tho institution 
is located In the Cummings val 
ley, 4,000 feet high In the 
mountains of Kern county, ten 
miles from tlie town of Tehach 
api. At the time of its estab 
lishment five years ago, it was 
a branch of San Quentln prison. 
It was made a separate institu 
tion for women last spring, and 
la the only one of its kind in

STATE'S COTTON CROPS .
California will produce 676,- 

000 bales of cotton this year 
on the basis of Oct. 1 estimates 
by the federal-state crop re 
porting service.

I'hlch have been worn 
ioncrs now are being

changed to cotton print dress-

need of the sufferers- not on 
their losses.

The Red Cross is able to 
handle vast relief projects 
through the volunteer help of 
thousands of men and women, 
everywhere, and through us 
ability to borrow trained work 
ers from othe;- agencies, to 
supplement its own staff of 
trained disaster relief workers.

The local chairman pointed I 
out that loans are ncvei made | 
to disaster sufferers, tho relief 
being a gift from the Red Cross 
In the name of iis members and 
the psopJ.e of tho United Statca. 
Every dollar contributed for dis 
aster r«llel is accounted for to 
Congress through a War De 
partment audit, as are all other 
Red dross finances.

FOB VET IX)ANS
An additional $3,000,000 has 

been asked for loans to Cal 
ifornia World War veterans.

SUBSCRIBE TOPAY!
The Torrance Herald carries 

all the news. Don't be an "out 
sider"--Subscribe today:

certain 
freedom is accorded

Ozrtrk Preserves Set Aside
ST. LOUI3 (U.P.l  More than 

1,000,000 acres of land In the 
Ozarks have been purchased 
by tho federal government to 
be made into forest preserves.

Belgrade Couple Wed 90 Years
BELGRADE, (U.P. Wcljo Zi- 

va,novltch, 107, and his wife 
Yerina, 104, have just celebrated 
the 90th anniversary of their 
wdding.

'Fence-Mender

show
atra aster Gen. James A. Parley 

re while laying the cor- 
of the new postofflcc 

branch near the University of 
Wuhlntton In Seattle on his cur 
rent "fence - mending" political 

tour of tlie West.

SUBSCRIBE TODAY!
The Torrance Herald carries 

all the news. Don't be an "out 
sider" Subscribe todayj

ATTENTION 
LADIES!!

Shop Until 9 P.M.
Daily including Sundays

and Holidays at
HINCKLEY'S Grocery,

1 '/2 miles south on
Arlington.

Full line of lunch meats,
etc, For Your Sunday

picnic.
a

Phone Lomita 452 
100% UNION

QUALITY Super Markets
2171 TORRANCE BLVD.
L. G. BARKDULL, Proprietor

1325 SARTQRI AVE.
TOM KING, Proprietor

Ib. 28c

EASTERN SLICED BACON Ib. 35c

OYSTERS - NEW YORK COUNT ...... .^. Doz. 30c

GROUND ROUND STEAK .............. . .. ..... Ib. 28c

Ib. 28c
FRESH GROUND HAMBURGER Ib. 15c
PIG PORK ROASTS (Shank Cuts) .......... ib. i8c
ALL KINDS DELICIOUS SALADS . Ib. Igc
BACON SQUARES ib* 25c You "K Beef POT ROAST Ib. 15c
PLATE and BRISKET
BEEF BOIL Ib. 12' 2c SHORTENING Ib. 12V2c

1E8T QBADE

TRADE AT THE QUALITY MARKETS  BE SURE OF THE BEST

IDAHO RUSSET

POTATOES 15 lk 25c
RED PEARMAIN

APPLES 10 lbf 25

SWEET

POTATOES 3 lbs 10
OREGON DEUCIOUS

APPLES 5 lk 25<

Broiling Easy 
On Gas Range

Broiling of moat, fish and 
vegetables IE advocated by many 
leading dieticians as one of the 
surest methods of preserving the 
health-giving and nutritional 
values of those foods.

On the new Mode-O-Mat type 
gas range, It Is pointed out, 
broiling Is one of the easiest 
and cleanest ways to prepare a 
meal. Smokeless, duo to the use 
of gas fuel and new type broiling 
pans, the broiler may be used 
to cook a steak or a chop, or a 
complete dinner.

An enticing broiled dish re- 
imtly evolved by the home ser- 

 vice department of the South 
ern California das Company cpn- 
slsts of full-ripe tomatoes stuf 
fed with yellow corn, precooked 
slices of potatoes brushed with 
butter, and a thick out of ham.

New 1938 Chevrolet To Be Shown 
By Ed Thompson Here Saturday

Bd Thompson has everything In readiness for the 
firat local shovJpg ot (he new 1933 Chevrolet which will be 
given a nation'wme Introduction Saturday, The show rooms 
of the local dealer have been specially decorated for this 
event which Is noted fpr the large crowds of people that 
It attracts.

"We are especially proud of | ycap according to Mr. Thompson.
the surprise we have In store 
this year," states Mr. Thompson. 
''Mover, in our years in tha autp- 
inobile business have we been 
privileged to introduce such a 
distinctively beautiful car. In 
addition, this New Chevrolet 
leaves nothing to be desired frorn 
the standpoint of such qualities 
as performance, comfortable rid 
ing, safety, etc., which means

much 
buyer."

to the careful car

Basis for his prediction is the 
large number of advance orders 
ho Is receiving for tho new 1938 
Chevrolet which will be officially 
announced to the public on Sat 
urday, October 23rd.

"All orders received before 
Announcement Day are being 
classified as Preferred Delivery 
Orders," said Mr. Thompson, 
"and deliveries of new cars will 
be made in the order In which
Dur customers make their pur- 

Buying Heavy j chases.   
Fall automobile buying prom- "Many of the orders taken for 

ises to be unusually heavy this new cars have been placed by

Individuals who have previously, 
owned Chevrolet cars;, and nl- 
though wn have not been In a 
position to show them the new 
car, their past .experience with 
Chevrolet has convinced them 
that they can buy any Chevrolet 
car with absolute confld.en.cq.  '

"This confidence Is well placed" 
for I have been privileged to seel 
the new Chevrolet and examine] 
it in detail. It Is easily one of 
the most beautiful and dis 
tinctive cars I have ever seen 
and I predict that'll will be tho/ 
most popular car we have ever 
sold.

BUMPING TUG CURB
One common cause of mis 

alignment of the front wheels is 
bumping into the curb When 
parking. A slight bump that 
knocks the wheels out of line 
can cause thousands of miles 
of unnecessary tire wear before 
the motorist realizes it has had 

slightest effect.

POTATOES
RUSSETS or BURBANKS

10 19
inni ro
A HP I KS
ill I -Lint.?

APPLESfll I L.L.U 

Delicious Apples Abs 9*l
Extra , ancy Wa.hlngton *f £&

NORTHERN
JONATHAN

8-25U -UU

MALAGA GRAPES M ,„, 

LARGE CELERY
Crlip, fresh, Utah tyre. Per bunctl...'

LETTUCE
{J Large. iceDarg type. Per head.—.—

FAMCY YAMS « _, 4 .
Choice of t'ffl or wtitt<...%9

CRANBERRIES 2 pound.

c^

tanas £i,bQ.
grade *fi fc w jBALffORJIJ DATES., c- I7p

Rome Beauties 7 lbs.25« : f^ft^SSA^S'- ^'AN^NS^ 9c
lor baking."' * r *C " ••^T fte4ri.'" ™ ^* ** Fine flavored. Serve lor brcaklait. Lb-... .fa*•

AIRWAY COFFEE ,.17
A mild mellow blend of fine coffee. Sec it ground. KNOW It'3 troth I Specially priced | jj

> halves. Stokely, No. 2'/a
Llbby or Del I 

Choice ol Llbby

Sliced Peaches 
Sliced Pineapple 
Edwards Coffee 
Edwards Coffee 
Nob Hill Coffee? 
Baker's Breakfast Cocoa 
Wet or Dry Pack Shrimp ' 
Chicken of the-Sea Tuna .?» 
Mission Tuna ^."s'oiid'pack0̂  2< 
Calif. Gold Honey "/" 15c 
Jams and Jellies Jro^'^"d . 
Kraft Macaroni Dinner ?¥£'*. 
Max-i-muM Milk p^?«d Je 
Val Vita Spinach «v{,ts^ "°< 
Van Camp Pork & Beans 
Stokely Cut Green Beans 2 
Jacob Mushrooms (-0""",^) "< 
Stokely Honey Pod Peas 2

Mine* Mea»
None Such. Per package..........
Cqllrornla Tamolei

Spanish Ric.

Van Camp) So«p
Bean, pea. vegetable. 20.oz, i 
»»M«r Belt Cracker. 
Sodai or Oraham... 1-lb. box 
Rita Cracker. 
1-pound box................_____
Cello log Copkl..
N.B.C. Aiiortod. Per bag .....
Cold Medal Flour
No. to bag, 44c; No. 5 bag......
Cold Medal Flour
84'/..pound nck.........._......._..
9.a.«r Oati
Quick or regular. 20.bz. box..
Cooker Oat.
Quick or regular. W.oz. box...
Smqll Wbl«« lea.i
1-lb. Cellophane bag... __
tag Noodle.
Globe A-t. Fine, wide

Formov ..ort«l-9
1-lb.cah. 19c; 3-lb. can. 
lakl.g Powder
" " - - - - n,23c;10-oClabber Olrl. 2-lb. c

EGGS
Lucerne Eggs
Large. Ireih. Ooze

Cream of Croi
39c

W

HARVEST BLOSSOM

FLOUR

No. 10 
bqg

KITCHEN CRAFT

FLOUR

No. 10 4QC 
bag «JU

JOLLY FARMER'S 
Nation Wide

Dried Prune Sale
Cello Pack Prunes •<» 
Sunsweet Prunes ?"."
Suit»wt*t Pi-tinai
Medium •!»• 2-lb. box . V/j.pound Drtck-.'.._.—.-.-,_.. •

ISiW.._.._..__L__2ic

SAFE W AY
Prlc.i tff.cllv. Miro-ah Saturday, Octob.r 23, hi
rat«4 d.paHmtnt. of >t«r.» wltkln t.lrtyflv* mll<i of Let Anf.i.
(..!•• tax will •• added «• ratal! pric* •* t«O»l« HttJ«.>

Guaranteed Meats-
ROUND STjeAKSr°LR0 ,N,_,

LA.V1B ' CHOPS'"^1- ...
Cut Irom Safeway Guaranteed lamli. (Small loin 
chopi priced at 49c per pound.) »»•"«" '-in

LINK SAUSAGE ,..
UN-X-LO brand, pure pork link lau.aoei. uackc.
In hall-pound il:

PRIME RIB

35c 
39c 
16c

BEEFROAST
7-bona chuck roait. G

GROUND BEEF

330 FRYERS J
21c F^ANCY HENS

16c BLACK COD "

j!3c 

jljc

19c
PORTERHOUSE
Porlerhau.e, T-Bonf, C

HAMS
I9g pat pound; Gutt <

F L U F F Q TcB#TN0'SsG
H^lgh aualily >hcrlenlng for .II b||(lna and trfc-

SAUERKRAUT ,
New. crup. long white ihredi of l«noy vauer- , 
kr«ul. CxMlltnt with wuffei. ft IraoVfurlen. I


